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ABSTRACT

The mosquitoes ,4edes aelrlli (Linnaeus 1762) and. Aetles albopictus (.Skuse 1894)
are the main vectoB ofDengue virus, Chikungllnya virus, and yellow fever virus and
Zika virus around the world. Biological conhol is a method to cont.ol the pest
population usiig other living organisms. Larvivorous fishes feed on immature slages
of mosquitoes and extremely effective at diminishing mosquito larval populations.
Three fteshwater lar.yivorous fish species werc used (poecilitt reticulata, Gambusia
a.ffinis, and Aplocheliu:t parvus) in this study to identily their potential in contot of
Aedes aeqwti ancL Aedes albopictus larvae under laboratory conditions. Ovitrap
surveillance was cafiied out to collect the larval stages. All tlree adult mosquito
larvivorous fish species were collected in Batticaloa District, Sri Lanka. The water
paramete$ of fish habitat were measured dudng the collection of fish. rdentfticatio.r
ofmosquitoes, fish species and the experiments werc carried out in lhe Department of
Zoology, Eastern University, Sri Lanka. All thee fish species werc rearedln the three
separate experimcntal glass tank for seven days of acclimatization period. The
experiments were conducted in separate glass tanks coltained 2g ljtels of
dechlolinated well urater. Different gender cotnposirions ofall thrce fish specics were
fed by mixture of three hundred 3.d and 4,h instar larvae srages of lede r aeg)pti and
Aedes albopictus nosquito species under laboratory conditions. The number.it larvae
consumed in every l0 min,20 min,30 min, I hour,2 hours,5 hours. g hours and 24
hours were counted. Five replications were conducted for each rrial 01 all three lish
species. The one way un-stacked ANOVA (p<0.05) was performed by MINITAB,
2014 to find out the statistical significance ofthe lanr'ivorous feeding potential among
the different-gender compositioits q{ all three fish spccies. The Aplochetfus panus,
Gambusia afrnis 

^]nd. 
poecilia reticulata showed a considerable lawivorous potential

against the lede.r mosquito larvae. The average larval consumption of all three lish
species ainong the different gender compositions within 24 hours. followed as
Aplochelinr parvus > Gambusia affnis poecilin reticulata. The females of
Aplochelius parvus (l'15+10.32) and'Gambusia afinis (.171*9.62) are ve.y active
pledators than the Poecilia reticulctta \103+5.7)). The rndcs of poe.ilict reticulata
(61+3.76) and Gambusia alfinis (77i4.02) consumed lowJ number of,lcder talr,ae.
BLtt males of Aplocheliuo- pat-vu-r (102+5.04) had higher preferencc than other males.
Femalc and male companions consumed higher numbq of lar.rae. Among thc fish
species, Aplochelius palvrr (283*18.575) cornpanions had a highcr feeding efficiency
against ledes lawae than the Gamhusia .i.linrr (208+12.175), ;nd p(, ecil; reticutata
(166+10.867). Results concluded fhal all three fish species aie ellicient predators on
, erles larva under laboratory coldition. Therefore these hsh species can be utilized as
an environmental friendly dengue mosquilo iotegrated control management.
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